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1. Description of Project:
Promote maintenance of good oral hygiene to help ensure dental criteria for transplant is achieved &/or maintained.  
Provide education, tips & resources. Completed pre & post surveys to measure outcome results. Handouts included tips for 
overall good oral health, flossing & addressing dry mouth.  RD reviewed educational handouts individually with each 
patient then provided a resource gift bag. The bag included:  toothbrush with MicroHalt cover, travel toothbrush, 
toothpaste, floss, small logo'ed zippered travel bag, sample of Biotene dry mouth lozenges, all-natural lip balm and a 
Compass Health brochure.  The brochure stated available dental services and the various office locations & phone number.  
RD also informed patients of the availability of financial assistance for needed dental care for dialysis patients which 
was recently awarded to Compass Health by an MOKP grant.   

2. Outcomes Measured:
1. After the project, does the patient now have a dentist?

2.  After the project, has the patient been flossing more often?

3.  After the project, has the patient experienced less dry mouth?  

3. Summary of Outcomes/Results:
1.  Of the 39 patients who initially didn't have a dentist, 9 patients got one.  

2.  Of the 34 patients who initially reported they didn't floss, 19 said they now have.    

3.  Of the 28 patients who initially reported having dry mouth, 30 said they now have less.  

4. Impact on Patients:
Patients (& even staff - though they didn't receive a gift bag) seemed very interested in this health promotion project & 
voiced appreciation for the information provided & especially pleased with the gift bag.  Patients also voiced it was 
helpful to know about the financial assistance offered to dialysis patients for needed dental services. Unknown if dental 
clearance was the last obstacle for anyone to get listed as active transplant status.   

5. Lessons Learned:
Instead of providing string floss, should have included a small bag of floss holders.  During the survey, many patients 
reported they used those & not string floss.
  
Some patients who pursued checking into getting the financial assistance for dental services reported over 3 month wait 
to see a dentist. Some other patients reported that they were finally able to get needed dental care done given the new 
access to a financial assistance program.   



 



Dental Survey   Name_________ 
 

 

1.  Have you gotten new dentist in past 2 months?    

 YES  No 

 

 

2.  Have you been flossing more in the past 2 months?   

 YES  No 

 

 

3.  Have you had less Dry Mouth in the past 2 months?  

 YES  No 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



















Dental Survey   Name_________ 
 

1.  Do you have a dentist?     YES  No 

 

2.  If yes, then do you see at least yearly?  YES  No 

 

3. Do you  floss?       YES  No 

 

4. If yes, then how often?  

 

a. Each time you brush 

b. Once a day 

c. Once a week 

d. Other – please specify _______________________ 

e. never 

 

5. Do you struggle with Dry Mouth?   YES  No 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

From a total of 70 patients:   

 

1.  39 pt’s reported initially no dentist but at post survey, 9 reported 

they now do 

 

 

2.  34 pt’s reported initially did not floss but at post survey, 19 

reported they now are some.   

 

 

3. 28 pt’s reported they suffer from dry mouth but at post survey, 30 

reported they now have less 
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